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OUR COUNTRY : First, Last ana Forever.

As ii political prophet, we are will-

ing to take a back scat, and remain
there.

(Hit. Democratic friends feel much
easier. They now know what they
have to go up against.

It is now the duty of the republi-
cans, since they have nominated a
ticket, to see to it that It Is elected.

Comk to think of It, Shenandoah
did get one office out of tlio scramble
yesterday. Hut is that worth fight
ing about ?

Thk contest for Judge was clean-cu- t

and exciting, and the margin was
so small that the successful candidate
had little to cheer over.

To be defeated by only a vote and
a half is very trying on the nerves.
That was the situation as viewed by
the McElhenny supporters.

TnK bald-heade- d statesman from
Schuylkill Haven was sadly missed
at the ilepubllcttn convention. Had
he been there "things might have
been different."

Thk Republicans of Mahanoy City
made several unsuccessful attempts
to secure a place on the ticket, but
fate was against them. They are
loyal for the ticket, however.

A PlTTSBunG dispatch says that
State Senator Magee is more bitter
than ever against Mr. Quay. If such
is the case it is probably largely due
to the failure of Mr. Magee to induce

. - v: -- i i

There is a great deal of talk about
another strike among the Lehigh
vaney Hallroad employes. The situ
ation is so threatening that the chiefs
of the several brotherhoods of rail
way employes have taken cognizance
of it and will endeavor to arrange an
amicaDie adjustment of grievances

Theiie is no longer any doubt that
Col. Guffey and Mr. Harrity are now
working together harmoniously, and
It is generally believed that they are
identified with the movement to head
the Democratic party in a direction
the opposite of that in which Mr.
Bryan wants it to move. If Guffey
and Harrity shall really pull together
they will constitute a pretty strong
team.

Shenandoah's delegation at yes-
terday's convention was constituted
of the right timber. They were
elected on certain issues, and. to ac-
complish those ends they stood to-
gether to a man, and all the eloquence
and persuasive powers of the aver-
age "leader" could not change them.
It was an fdeal delegation and they
won many complimentary remarks.
At one stage of the proceedings Shen
andoah was the centre of attraction,
especially in the contest for the
Judgeship. They deserve all the
nice things said about them, and
more too.

Thk sympathy of the community
goes out to Editor M. B. Doyle, of
the Daily News, in this the hour of
his sod bereavement. There is uni
versal sorrow among the friends of
his departed wife, who died Sunday
evening at the family residence, unex-
pectedly. The deceased was a deyout
Catholic, xind lived the life of a true
christian woman. Her circle of ac
quaintance was largo, and none knew
her but to love her. It Is indeed a
sad blow to the afflicted husband and
sorrowing children, and to them and
their family we extend our sincere
sympathy.

44He That is Warm
Thinks AU So.

Thousands are "cold" in that they do
not understand the glow of health. This
implies disordered kidneys, liver, bowels,
blood or brain. Hood's Sarsapar&a
gives aU tofio take it the warmth of per-

fect health. Get Hood s because

SaUabWil

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvety soilness of the skin U Inva-
riably obtained by those who use FoxtOMl'a
Complexion powder.

Acts gently on the
dneys, Liver

and Bowels
Cleanses the System
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A CONNECTICUT MYSTERY.

Evidence) of n Flcht to tho Donth Be-

tween Iltvnl Ijuvoik.
Chester, Conn., July S. Harry Chad-wid- e,

aged 24 years, of New Britain,
was murdored Sunday night by Joseph
Hough, aged 30, who then attempted
to Hill himself by TCttlng his throat.
Chadwick's body has not been found,
and the details of the tragedy are not
fully known. Chadwick camo hero on
Satmday night to visit Miss Mary
Smith, to whom ho was paying atten-
tions. Hough, who boarded with tho
Smith family, was also enamored of
the young woman. Chadwick left the
Smith house about 10:30 Sunday night
on his bicycle, and that was the last
seen of him.

Yesterday morning a ladder waa
found leaning against the window' of
the room occupied by Hough. Thero
were spots of blood on the ladder, and
when tho man's room was entered ho
was found lying on tho bed in a pool
of blood. He had a cut five inches long
in his neck. His bicycle was also found
to bo covered with blood, and an in-
vestigation was begun.

In Tylorville Bearchers found tho
bicycle owned by Chadwick and his
watch and quits. Thero wero several
pools of blood and ovldenccs of a
struggle.

It Is stated that Hough had admit-
ted to Alden Smith, a brother of the
girl, that ho killed Chadwick and
threw his body Into the river. Ho is

oi me race, ho then choked Chadwick
until, as he supposed, he was uncon-
scious, hut later found he was dead.
He then dragged tho young man's body
to the river, whore ho throw it in.
Hiding home, he took his own razor
from a drawer, intending to commit
suicide, when he felt himself growing
faint and called for help. He is in a
critical condition. The river is beinr;
dragged.

SUMMER OUTIHGS.

PERSONALLY-CONDUCTE- TOUES VIA PENN

SYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Kailroad Company an
nounces the. following Personally-Conducte- d

Tours for the Summer and early Autumn of
1803 :

To tho North, Includes Niagara Falls, To
ronto, Thousand Islands, the St. Lawrence,
Montreal, Queboc, Eoberval (LakoSt. John),
the Saguonay, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakos Cham-plai- n

and George. Saratoga, and a daylight
ride through the Highlands of the Hudson,
July 22 to August 7. Eate, V!5; August 12
to 25, visiting same points as first tour except
Roberval and tho Saguenay. Eate, f 100 for
the round trip, from New York, Fhlladol
phia, Baltimore, and Washington. Propor
tlonate rates from other points.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tlcketsgood to
return within ten days will bo sold on July
27, August 10 and 21, September 7 and 21,
October S and 10, at rate of 10 from Phila
delphia, Baltimore, and Washington. These
tickets include transportation only, and will
permit of stop over within limit at Buffalo.
Rochester, Canandaigua, and Watklus on tho
return trip.

Five-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray, and
Washington September 10. Bate 2S from
New York, $22 from Philadelphia. Proper
tionato rktca from other points.

An eleven-da- y tour to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, October
10. Eate, f05 from New York, 03 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rutos from othor
points.

For itineraries and further Information
apply to ticket agente, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assittant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

ItlotouH Strlltora field 1'or Trtnl.
Brldgston, N. J., July 18. The hear-

ing of 21 Btrlklng glasablowers for
rioting on Thursday last, when 15 non-
union blowers brought hero to work
at the Cumberland gloss works were
assaulted on leaving the tralu, was
held yesterday before Mayor Apple-gat- o.

Prosocutlng Attorney J. Hamp-
ton Fithian appeared for the common-
wealth and former Judge John W,
Weatcott, of Camden, and Samuel Ire-do- ll,

of Brldgeton, looked after tho
interest of the defendants. Twenty of
the men were hold to answer at court.
Albert Dickinson was hold in 800 ball
10 answer tee cnarge of assault and
battery and rioting, and the others in
suras of IE00 and 1300 for rioting.
Ball was procured for all. John Simp- -
kins was discharged.

A Tannery Trust Soxt.
New York, July 18. The efforts to

form on upper leather combination
have succeeded. The now company, it
Is said, will be In full working order
before the end of August. It Is claimed
that about 30 of the leading tanners
of the country will bo represented in
the company, which will be capitalized a
at 170,000,000.

KENTUCKY OUTLAWRY.

Flvo Mon Killed In tho l'lillpot-Ortr-1- 1

ti Komi.
Loulsvlllo, July 18. A special from

London, Ky., tolls of n roport reaching
thoro of the, outbreak of nnothor feud
In Clay county, by which flvo mon lest
tholr llvos yestorday. Tho dead are
said to bo: Robert I'hllpot, Ed rishor.
Aaron Morris. Jim Orlffln and Hugh
Grinin. Thoso fatalities resulted from
a pitched battlo fought near Llttlo
Oooso creek, thrco miles from Man-
chester,

Tho foud dates back nearly two
yeara. On Christmas, 1807, Jnmos Phll-p- ot

wns killed by Aaron Morris, but
before ho dlod ho shot and killed Will-la- m

Dundy, a friend of Morris. Tho
Morrises and Orlfllns wore closely af-
filiated. Since then tho feeling be-
tween tho two factions has been very
bitter, and it has been aroused recontly
by the White-Hak- er hostilities. Tho
Phllpots, which aro tho strongest fac-
tion In the mountains, numbering
about 750 voters, openly espoused tho
causo of the Bakers, while tho Griffins
took sides with tho Whites.

Tho story that roaches hero from
Manchostor Is to tho effect that Itob
I'hllpot was arrcBted yesterday by
Deputy Sheriff Wash Thackor. It la
said that while Thackor was taking
I'hllpQt's bond tho lattor was shot
from behind by a mombor of a crowd
that had gathered. This precipitated
a goneral fight with Winchesters and
revolvers, which was participated In
by Qcorgo, Granvlllo, Robert and
Peter Philpot and Ed Fisher on ono
side, and Aaron Morris, Hugh, Jim and
Qroon Griffin on the other. Tho battle
raged fiercely for ton or fifteen min-
utes. When It was over It was found
that tho flvo men mentioned nbovo had
been killed outright, threo of tho bel-

ligerents were seriously wounded,
whllo Poto Philpot was tho onljiono
Dn cither sltlo to cscapo Injury, crran-vlll- e

Philpot is said to bo one of tho
most seriously wounded. He is a Union
vetoran, having lost a leg at Stono
Ilivor, is an of tho Ken
tucky legislature, and is paid to liavo
killed threo or four mon. Ed. Fisher
was about 23 years old, but was said
to have killed three men.

Tho situation In Manchester Is de-

plorable. Tho place Is in a state of
terror, scarcely any one daring to ven-
ture out of doors. Business Is sus-
pended and the residents aro momen-
tarily expecting a renowal of hostili-
ties.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, Hvcr and kidney troubles
as well as women, nnd all feel the results in
loss of appetite, poisons in the blood, back- -

aclie, nervousness, ueaaacne ana urea, list-
less, feeling. But there's no need
to feel like llmt. Listen to T. W. Gardner,
Idaville. Ind. He says : "Electric Bitters are
just the thing for a man when he Is aU run
down, and don't care whether he lives or aics.
It did more to give me new strength and good
appetite than anything 1 could take. 1 can
now eat anything and have a new lease on
life." Only 50 cents, at A. Wasley's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

Demll.v Flcht In Fnmlly Feud.
Pittsburg, July 18. A family feud

Is responsible for a shooting affray at
Milcsvillo, near Monongahela City, tho
result of which Is one woman probably
fatally wounded, another In a serious
condition and a man with two bullets
In his body. Mrs. Stella A. Davis, aged
22 years, was shot twice through tho
lungs nnd will probable dlo: Mrs. Sarah
Weddell, aged 22 years, had her head
and face badly cut and John H. Slck-l- es

was shot in the arm and hand; Tho

For Infanta and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bough

Signature of

Imported Negroes Floo.
Birmingham, Ala., July 18. Tho

ueorgla negroes imported to Ishkooda
mines to take the place of strikers
have stampeded from that place a3
tho result of the assassination of ono
of their number and the wounding of
four others Saturday night. Another
invoice or Georgia negroes, about 200
in numuer, arrived Sunday nieht ami
were taken to Ishkooda, but thoy wero
miormea 01 wnat liad happened and
tney too commenced leaving.

Shake Into Your Shoes
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder for tho feet. It

cures painful, swollen, smarting, nervous
leot, and Instantly takoa the stink out 01

corns and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of tho ago. Allen's Foot-Eip- o

makes tight or now shoes feel easy. H is a
certain cure for sweating, callous and hot.
tired, aching feet. Try It Sold by
au uruggists and shoe 6tores. By mall for
kso in stamps. Trial package FREE. Ad
dress, Allen 8. Olmsted. Lo Eoy, N. Y.

Valentine U'Hl Wnlvo Jurv Trial.
Perth Amhoy, N. J., July 18. It is

now, bolieved that George Valontino,
the defaulting hank cashier, will nnf
Wait for tho grand Jury to meet, but
win wmvu uis ngni 01 jury trial and
pieuu gumy to a cnarge of embezzle
ment before the court of sneei.il noa.
sions and allow sentence to be passed!
ujjuu uuu. uy ims move no can bo sen--
tencea witnin ten days or so. Former
juugg j. iveany nice, nls counsel, is
Bald to advise this course.

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an Impossibility
without good puro blood, the sort that only
exists In connection with the good digostlon;
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clovor
Hoot Tea acts directly on the bowels, liver
and kldnoys keeping them In perfect health.
Prico 25 cts. and 50 eta. Sold by P. I). Kirlin
on a guarantee.

Knnlnoor'H ProinptucwH Huvea I.Ivoh,
Dubois, Pa.. July 18. A nassoncar

train on the Ridgway and Cloarfleld
railroad was wrecked vestordnv nr.
Short's Mills, Elk county, while round-
ing a curve, and Fireman Michael
Welsh, of Ridgway. was killed andEngineer James Walsh was Riichtiv in.
Jured. Tho accident was caused by a
iog rouing aown tne omhankmont and
falling across the tracks. None of tho
passengers wero hurt. The onglno was
totally wrocked, it falling down a 15
foot embankment. The prompt action
of Engineer Walsh provonted a ter-
rible catastrophe

A CHILD KNJOYS
The pleasant flavor, gentlo scllon, and sooth- -
ing eflcct of Byrup of Figs, whon In need of
a laxative, and if tho father or motlior be
costive or bilious, tho most gratifying results
follow It use; 10 that It Is the best family
remedy known and overy family should "have

bo tie. Manufactured by tho California
Fig Syrup Co,

AVtD BY A POSTAL CARD, I

Thousands who have written for ont
of tho freo trial bottles of Dr. David.
Kennedy's Favorite Kctnody have lit-

erally hnd tlinlr lives savod by a postal!
card. They got tho trial bottlo, and It

roved to thorn that Dr. David Konno-y'- s
S Favorlto Hcmedy was tho onlyi
real euro for diseases of tho Kidneys,'
Llrer.Bladdcrand Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia nnd Chronic Constipation.
Thoy bought a largo slued bottlo of
tholr drug ists and It benefited orl
cured them (the nhnw i not an idUtlede--1

merit, but the mult of cartful invcttigalion).
You can do tho samo thing. If you

ro In doubt as to whether you havo
troublo with your Kidneys or Bladder,

soino of your urlno In a glass
Cut and let It stand 24 hours j If It has
a Bodhnent, or a milky, cloudy appear-
ance, if It Is ropy or stringy, palo or dis-
colored, you should lose no timo In
talcing Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy ; It can bo had of all drugglsU
it $1.00 a largo bottlo, or six bottles for
J5.00. It is without question tho surest
mediclno of tho ago to put a stop to
such dangerous symptoms ns pain in
tho back, a frequent desiro to urlnato
especially at night, scalding burning
pain In passing water, inability to hold,
urlno and all the unpleapant and dan-poro- us

effects produced on tho system
by tho use of whiskey and beer.

Send yourfull namo nnd address to the)
DR. DAVID KENNEDY CORPORA-
TION, Rondout, N. Y., and bo sure to
mention this paper when a trial oouie.
with pamphlet of valuablo medical
advice, will bo mailed to you absolute-
ly freo. Tho publishers of this paper
Baarantco tho genuineness of tl

Vosteriln.v'A Ilnielmll tihmoH,
National League: At Philadelphia (11

Innings) Philadelphia. 3: Cincinnati.
2. At Boston Boston. 9: Pittsburg. 5.
At Brooklyn Brroklyn, 7; Chicago, 4.
At uaitimoro First gamo: Cleveland.
7; Baltimore, 2. Second gamo: Balti
more, 21; Cloveland, 0.

Atlantic Lcaguo: At Lancaster
ncading, G; Lancaster, 4. At Wllkcs-barr-o

Newark,' Z Wilkesbarro, 1.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

As rtenoctou by Dentines In I'hlliulol-plit- n

nnd llnltlinoro.
Philadelphia, July 17. Flour weak; win-

ter superfine, 2R2.25; Pennsylvania roller,
clear, J33.25; city mills, extra, J2.25Q2.B0.
Uyo flour quiet at t3 per barrel for cholco
Pennsylvania. Wheat slow; No. 2 red,
Bpot, In elevator, 7474ic. Corn dull; No.
mixed, spot, In elevator, 37W37?io. Oats
Arm; No. 2 white, 30Vc.; No. 2 whlto,
clipped, 31Vi031Ho. Hay arm; cholco tim-
othy, J18 for largo bales. Dcof Arm; beef
hams, $30jS0.G0. Pork steady; family,
J11.G0S12. Lard Arm; western steamed,
B.C5. nutter Irregular; western creamery,
15S18Uc.; doi factory, 1214Uc; Imitation
creamery, J3S16c.; Now York dairy, 13
17c.; do. creamery, 1DST18S4C Cheeso
steady; largo, whlto and colored, 8o.;
Bmall do., SV4So. Eggs Arm; Now York
and Pennsylvania, lGHo.; western, fresh,
14Hl&c. Potatoes quiet; southern Arsts
and Long Island, $233; southern seconds,
$11.75. Cabbago steady; Long Island,
$1.5O5J2.50. Muskmelons more plentiful
nnd lower, though a few fancy brought
a premium; North Carolina and Virginia,
per carrier, 75e.$1.75; do. for crates, 50c.

11.25. Receipts of watermelons by Sa-
vannah steamer 18 carloads; per carload,
$1003150; per 100, $C16.

Baltimore, July 17. Flour quiet and
steady. Wheat weak; spot and July,
7272Hc; August, 72&72o.; Septem-
ber, 73K,(73?io.; steamer No. 2 red, 70

7014c; southern, by samplo, 7073V4c.; do.
on grade, 70MjQ73c. Corn easy; spot and
July, 37iQ37yiC.; August, 37G37o.; Sep-
tember. 37,isr379ic.: steamer mixed,
S5c.; southern, white or yellow, 42e.
OatB quiet; No. 2 whlto, 31T31i,lc.; No. 2
irtigihh'oriiuc'n-7JoYn(5f,-ra- e3 tendTng
lower; steam to Liverpool, per bushel,
3d. for August; Cork, for ordors, per
quarter, 3s. 3d.3s. 4Vd. July or August.

Llvo Stool: srnrkots.
New York, July 17. Beeves slow; steers

Ec. lower; bulls Arm to 10c. higher; cows,
10?15c. lower for all except poorest andbest; four cars, mainly steers, unsold;
steers. $1.90115.05: oxen. J3.7Gtf2.17n- - hnita
2.754 ; cows, $204; fat westorn heifers,

$1.90, Calves slow, but steady; veals, $4.75
6.60; tops, $0.C0C.C2V4; culls. $3.5004.50;

buttermilks, $2.7503; grassers, $2.50. Sheep
iw. iuivuj, minus zunHuc. lower; soma
saies mic. ore; good demand at tho rodue.
tlon; sheep, common to cholco, $35tamus, orainnry to prime, $57; culls,nogs easy at l.70Jf4.S0.

East Liberty, Pa., July attle about
uieuay; extra, Jb.4oSf5.Ki; prime, $5.3085.40
common, $3,40Q4. Hogs slow and lower
assorted mediums, $1.50; best Yorkers

4.45iut.so; Heavy hogs, $1.4504.50; best
PlgS, J.DUSJ.4.t: common to fair Ynrlrnra
$4.3504.40; grassers, $4.30574.40: coodroucha
jj.iotm. Biicep auii; enolco wethers, $4 55
C?4.C0; common, $23: sprlntr lnmhs. M frra

Does Coffee Agree With Yon 7

If not, drink Grain-- made from pure
grams. A lady writes i "The first time
made Grain O I did not like it but after using
it lor one week nothing would induce me to co
back to cofiee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it freely
with great benefit. It is the strenethenine
substance of pure grains. Get a package to
day from your grocer, follow the directions in
making it and you will have a delicious and
healthful table beverage for old and ysung.
15c. and 25c.

A University Council Tor Ynlo,
New Haven. Julv 18. It In Htnrnrl

nero mat Presldont Arthur T. Hadinv
of Yale university. Is about rn nut in
effect an Innovation in the methods of
governing tne affairs of the Institution,

e contemplates, it Is said, thn nr.
ganization of a university council.
Which Will Sharo With him thn rnannn.
slhllltles involved in tho administra
tion or tne affairs of tho university,

On Every Bottle
Of Sblloh's Consumption Cure is this guar
antco s "AH wo ask of vou Is to uso two.
thirds of the contents of this bottle faith.
muy, men it you can say you are not
benefited return tho bottlo to yourdrucirist
and ho may refund tho prico paid." Prico
25 cte., 50 cts. and tl.OO, Sold by P. D
Kirlin on a guarunteo.

PlorldatShort Line.
Tho New York and Florida Ex nrftRa. via

Southern Eallway. leaving Ilroad street
station, I'hiladelphla, dally at 6:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleoplng ca-- s to
Augusta aim Bavaunjb, Ua,, Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This Is the short lino and most attractlvo
route to points In Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins. District Passe
unosinut street, I'hiladelpMa.

first of the Seaaoii
Tho nt czcursion of tho season in

Atlantio City, Capo May, Ocean City and Sea
Isle City, is announced by the Philadelphia
& Beading Kailwav for Thursday next. Jul
:0tb. Train will leave Sbonandoah at O.Sfi

m., arriving In Phlladelohla at 1.45
Trains leave Chestnut stroet wharf for At
lantic City at 3.00. 4.00. 4.30. B.30 and 7.1S

m, iickets will also bo Kood on regular
train leaving Shenandoah at 12.20 p. m.,

In Philadelphia at 4.35 p. in. in tlmo
to tako the 5.30 p. rn, train to Atlantio City.
Pullman cars on both trains. Tickets good to
return on any train within time limit. I

I "DOMJ DUBT,"
JOLnVlSLANlJ STltlKII 1H5N15W1C11.

Iho Itotontloii or lro-ctpltnl-i'd

tlio Trouble.
Clovoland, July 18. Tho -- Inauguration

of a second Btrlko by tho employes
of tho Big Consolidated Railroad com-
pany wns a comploto sdrpriso to tho
pi lillc yesterday, and noarly so to tho
company. Ever alnco tho mon return-
ed to work thrco weoks ago, under an
ati'oomcnt prepared by a committee of
tho city council nnd signed by

of tho "Strikers and of tho
rompany, thoro had boon frormcnt com-

plaints on the part of tho mon that tho
company was not living up to tho
agf'comout. Sovoral conferences wnro
held, tho latest about a wcok ago, nil
It was thon announced that ovorythlng
was r.atlBfactory, or would ho as si ; u
as the company hnd boon given amplo
tlmo lo adjust Its schedules and

tho runs,
Tho prosouco on earn of tho non-nn- l-

n mon who woro retained at 'or tho
sot '.lenient of the strlko was s.ill a
bono of contention, however, and n
crlsl'i was reached on Sunday, when,
aB Is claimed, n number of union men
woro discharged for refusing to go out
sn cars with non-uni- mon. A meet-
ing followed Sunday night, and at 3
o'clock yesterday morning tho decision
to strlko was reached. All tho Hues
.ero tied up from 5 o'clock until

after 8, when tho" oporatlon of tho
Euclid avenuo line with non-unio- n

men undor pollco protection was un- -
dortakon. Cars woro run at flvo mln
uto Intervals on that line until even-
ing, but not attempt was mado to move
cars on other lines.

Honry A. Everett, president of tho
company, Issues a statement in which
he says tho torms of tho agrcemont
with tho strikers has boon strictly ad-

hered to. but that It was imposslblo to
inaugurate all tho reforms promptly
becauso of tho continued intorforenco
with tho non-unio- n crews, and he holds
the union men directly responsible for
this. Ho attributes the present strlko
to n feeling of disappointment on tho
part of tho union men becauso the non
union men liavo not been "mouueu ana
beaten out of tho company's service."

Protection has been promised by
Mayor Farley, and It is said that tho
militia will bo called out U tne ponce
are unablo to prcscrvo ordor. Thoro
has boon a little disorder in tho city.
but nothing of a sorlous nature.

Millions Olven Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho publlo to

know of ono concern in tho laud who aro not
afraid to bo gonorous to tho needy and Buffer
ing. Tho proprietors ot nr. King s now
Discovorv for Consumntion. Coughs and
Colds, liavo given away over ton million trial
bottles of this groat meaicino; ami navo tno
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all diseases of
tho Throat, Chost and Lungs aro surely cured
by it. Call on A. Wasloy, Druggist, and got
a trial bottlo froo. Regular sizo 50c. and fl.
Every bottlo guaranteed, or price rofundod.

tl AtaliiHp'Georpio Gould.
New York, July 18. Tho board of

classification of tho United States gon-

eral appraisers yestorday announced
a decision regarding tho duty on a
ower and basin of old Limoges waro,
valued at $14,000, and Imported for
George Gould, The collector assessed
n duty of 00 por cent under a paragraph
which relates to decorated china. The
Importers claimed that the goods
should he classified under a paragraph
imposing a duty of 20 per cent ad va-

lorem upon paintings In oil or water
color. The protest Is ovorrulcd, and
the assessment of duty is affirmed. Mr.
Gould will have to pay about $8,400
duty.

i; VACATION TBirS VIA PKNNSYI.-VANI-

RAILROAD.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
selected the following datos for its popular
ton-da- excursions to Niagara Falls from
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington:
July 27. August 10 nud 24. Soptember 7 and
21, and Octobor5 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon will accompany
each excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for roturn passage
on any regular train, oxclusivo of limited
express trains, within ton days, will bo sold
at ?10.00 from Philadelphia. Baltimnm
Washington, and all points on tho Delaware
division; Jll.25 from Atlantio City; 0 00
from Lancaster; ?8.50 from Altoona and

$0 90 from Suubury and Wilkos-barr- e;

f5.75 from Williamsport; and at pro
portionate rates from othor points. A ston
over will bo allowod at Buffalo, Eochostor,
uinaaaigua, and Watklns within tho lim
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will bo run with each excursion
An extra charge will bo mado for parlor car
seats.

Tiekots for a sldo trip to tho Thousand Is-
lands (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Uochester in connection with excursions o
July 27, August 10 and 21, September 7 an
21, good to return to Eochostor or to Canan
daigua via Syracuso within flvo days, at rato
or $5.50.

Tiekots for a sldo trip to Toronto will
sold at Niagara Falls for ?1 00 on July 29,
August 13 and 0, and September 23.
connection with excursion of September 7.
tickets will be sold to Toronto and roturn at
reduced ratos, account Toronto Fair.

! or tlmo of connecting trains and further
Information apply to nearest tickot agent, or
address Ueo. W. Boyd. Assistant General
t'assengor Agent. Broad Street Station
Philadelphia.

5100 Reward $100.
The readers of this paper will bo nlracd to

earn that there Is at least ono dreaded rilamun
that science has been able to euro In all Its
stages, nnd that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
la Ue only positive cure known to the medlenl
fraternity. Catarrh being- a constitutional dis-
ease, requires n constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation of
tno disease, and giving the patient strength by
building up tho constitution and assisting
nuiuro in uoing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers, that thoy
offer One. Hundred I)o!!ors for any case that it
rails to cure. Bend for list of testimonials.

Address. V. J.CHENJIY & CO., Toledo, O,
00m oy jjruggiBis: To
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Keduceil Kates to Indianapolis via I'enn.
yivanla ltallroud Account Kptrortti
League International Convention,

On account of tlio Kpworth League Intorv
national Convention, to be held at Indian.

polls, Ind , July 20 to 23, the Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company will sell excursion tickets
from points on its lino, to Indjanapolls. at
rato 01 single faro for tho round trip.

Mlckots will be sold on July 18 and 19. and
111 bo good to return until July Bl.Iuolualvo.

except that by depositing ticket with the
Joint Agont at Indianapolis before July 21
und the payment of fifty cents, tlio return
limit may bo extended to leave Iudlanapolli
not later than August 20, 1809.

lor specific) ratos and conditions anolv ta
Ticket AgouU.

GOLD
THE BEST

ashing: Powder
UNCLE '.SAM'SiHOTSBATHS.

'
Tim HOT Sl'BINtlS on abkansas via

SOUTHnatf RAILWAY.

Will ( radicate from your system tho llngor- -

ItiKoflectsof grip and other allmonta caused
by tho sovoro whiter, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kldcy,
liver and norvous dlsordors, paralysis, bloixl

and skin diseases, and chroulo and func-

tional derangements. Tho mountiln cllmato
of Hot Springs is. cool nnd delightful In
summer. 100 hotels iin the year around.

For Illustrated literature, containing nil
Informatinq, address C. F. Cooloy, Manager
Ruts loss Men's Loaguo, Hot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets hui! par-

ticulars of tho trip, uddroas W. A. Turk,
Gen'l Pass. Agt., Southorn Ity., Wishlugtou,
D. O., or C. L. Hopkins, District Pitssougor
Agent, 828 Chestnut St., Phlla,, Pa.

Iteiluoed Hates to 1'lillmlelphln vln Penn-

sylvania Kailroad.
On account of tho Prohibition State Con-

vention, to bo held ntPhiladclphia, July 2t,
1800, tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company
has arranged to sell to all pcrsouB applying
excursion tickets from stations on its lino in
thoStato of PennsylvanU to Philadelphia, at
rato of single faro for the round trip (mini-
mum rato fifty cents).

Tickets will bo sold on July 20 only, and
will be good to return until July 20, Inclusive.

BATTLE WITH TRAIN ROBBERS.

UiorHTnncl a Itolibor Killed nnd Two
of the Posso 'Wounded.

East Las Vegas, N. M., July 18.
Nows was received hero yesterday of a
pitched battle between a sheriff's posse
and the gang of outlaws "who held up
a Colorado and Southern passenger
train at Folsom, N. M., a few days ago.

The train robbers wero overtakon at
about 5 o'clock Sunday evening In tho
canon ten miles about Clmmarron, N
M. They wero preparing to go Into
camp, and replied In the negative to
a demand to surrender. A fight then
ensued, In which about 50 phots were
exchanged.

Sheriff Ed Farr received tho first
wound, In tho wrist,-bu- t bandaged It
and renowed the battle. Ho was shot
n second timo, through the body, and
fell dead. F. H. Smith, another mem-bu- r

of tho posso, was shot through tho
log. H. N. Lovo sustained a darigcr-ou- s

wound through tho thigh. Tho
firing lasted about 45 minutes. Thon
two of the robbers abandoned their
horses, an(J. are being pursued In tho
robber was left dead on tho fleld.' HIs
uuuy was convoyed to Clmmarron, nnd
aftorwards taken to Springer, wheroan inquest was hold last night. Thodead man is known by tho namo of
wuiiam Aicumnls, alias G. w. Franksand camo from Magdalona, N. M.

' Known as "lironcho Duster."
Itchiness of tho Bkin, horrible plague...... , i , . 1 ,

oiuai, uvuryuouy aiuicteu in ono way or
anothor. Only ono safe, never failing cure,
Doan's Ointment. At any drug store, 50
cents.

Tho Wealth of tlio Klondike.
wusningion, July 18. Mr. Frank A.Vandorllp, assistant

treasury, returned yestorday from a
tuuuiu a trip tnrougn tho west on bus!
" mui'txiea wun tho government

m"' uuu "Hsay omces. Ho said thatwhat appears to bo a conservative esti-mate of tho amount of gold which will
?0ni.Q.o0Unt of th0 Klondike this summers 8,000,000, a largo proportion ofwhich, ho added, will go through thogovornment assay offlco at Seattle.

Buy Keystone flour. Bo sure that the name
LEaaro & Bi.EE, Ashland, Pa., U printed on

PlCURES CATARRH ASTHMAHAY FEVER329 MUMPS.CRmiPCaKFnRnr4e.TW
" NHtcVaUN bUHN.CHARNO.

BUNIONS 8c TIRED FEET.
- CHAPPED FACE; LI PS & HANDS I

oAFE REMEDY
Alt DRUGGISTS ohmaILED VoR2St
H.TMASON CHEMICAL CO 5l5AttnSr Pmiu P I

Strong Drink is Death

DR. CHARCOT'S TONIC TABLETS
iiH.t.t9i?i1.lr.P?ltlTeIr Buaranteed remedjfor tho
b7 st?onK drlitt!rVOIUne" Melmcholt caed

Wit UllAUAHTKB FOUltto cure any coae with a posltlre tvi-1- tru iunr-"- "or refund the inoner, ana to destruj theappetite for Intoxicating liquors.

STRONG DRINK
01 110.00 we win msll you four HJomS and?Uto written tusraatr. o core or niumlourmone, Slnule boxes t3.W.

For sale at Klrlln's drug store.

ju.1 El mSSY PILLS:
tro al PorUukj'i "druf 1or,

dent' ir.f '

SHAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TIIID, TICS AVD III ' WOMAN'S RELIEF
Alvifi prompt iQd rill bit. JvtHiiJwtatio!.

ana liviBiaitri.imr a 1 orvf a uvea. r hsi aim"CATOBflrio Co Jtottot.M W. Oil f .
For til t Klrlln's drariton and Sbeoaada

4ru ttois

UOLl) DOST.'

ST

Dr. Jaclcson points to
the startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims in this
couutry and the number
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Are
we to" become a nation of
Catarrhites? It looks,
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians are said not to have
known the disease. That proves Ills not caused
by our climate and must have been imported.
Its growth was slow but persUlent. Forty
years ago there were less than ,40.000 cases In
the "U.S., y .there are 20 million. Soon
there will be 00 million. Where Is It to end?
Shall we not nwake till It has fastened Its fangs
on every man, woman nud child In the land?
How shall we prevent It uulcss we tateimnud-iat- e

and vigorous steps to stamp out the plague?
This putrid disease Li ws no sex, no class, no
station. It Is everywhere. A germ (microbe)
disease it sprenus oy coniaK'""- - "c
breath and expectorailon of the oor victim arc
loaded with thc microbes. Others brenth tlicm
in, they find lodgement and never release their
hold till the victim lies down In dentil, tinier
every microbe Is killed. Hut can they be killed?
Yes, but not by any "blood lnedlclue." No Ca-

tarrh germ was ever found in the blood. The
trouble Is local and must be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered that Is sure death
lo the Catarrh microbe, making a radical nnd
permanent cure. It Is Brazilian Oa!m. It hoi
cured tens of thousands In the past 15 years. It
also cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,
ns Sore Throat, Old Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma
ond-J.u- troubles. The swallowing of the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw'and ulcer-
ated. The Brazilian Balm soon makesa radical
cure of the Stomach and alimentary canal. It
Is the cheapest remedy ou the market, a J1.00
bottle coutjiultitf a wl nle month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma have

n systems we will till Jnuuary next put
a mouth's treatment of Toxicola Tablets, free,
In wlth every 11.(0 bottle of Urntiljan Balm.
This Is the best Toulc and nerve nnd strengttt
builder known. Vou get all lor $1.00, a month's
treatment of both. Now Is the time to treat
your Catarrh. Do not delay. Asle your druggist
and take no substitute. If he will not get it.
send direct to us. B. 1'. Jacksoh & Co., M'f'g.
Cheml.iU, Indianapolis, Jnd.

SHENANDOAH DRUCJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents

millions of Dollars
Go up in nmoki, every year. Take no

risks but got your honaos, stock, e,

otc., insured in first-cla- ro-

ll able companios as represented by

nAVIfo FAUST, insurance Agent

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY 11, 1899.

Passenfrcr trains leave Shenandoah for TennHaven Junction, Maucb. Chunk, LchlKhton,
HlatliiBton, Whlto Hall, Catasaunua, AlltuitownBethlehem, Vaston New York and PhiladelphiaatS28,750a. 111. 12 62 nnd 5 17 p. 10.

LyiIkcsl,arro' White Haven and PIttston,S28, 1012 a. in.. 12 82 and 5 17 p. in.
For.Laeoyylllo, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly,

Elmlra, Kochester; Buffalo, NlaBara FallsAuburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, Geneva and thoWest, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and 5 17 P. m.
For llelvldrrn u...o-- .. c,.t n J

Stroudsburg, B 28 a. m., 5 17 p. m.
..umucrbviiiu mm iTcnton, 7 ou a. m.For .Teaneriville. Ivl.bn n,i.i it,.... Tif.i,.

5 28a. m., 12S2P:m. ' "'
For McAdoo.Audonrled.IIazleton, Stocktonami Lumber Yard. 5 28. 7SO. 10 12 a.m.. !9.v n.l5 17 p. m.
ForJeddo. Drlfton and Freelanil' Baa. 10 12

a, ra., 8 17 p. in.
For Scranton, 5 28. 10 12 a. m., 5 17 p. in.For Lost Ornnlr. nlrnnlvlllA ..! l.l.l..n.l inn

and 7 28 p.m. '
For ltaven Itun, Ccntralla, Mount Cnrmel and

Shamoktn, 10 43 a. m., 1 42, G 07, 9 23 p. m.
For Mnhanoy City, Park Place and Delano,

u , 00, iu a. in., ana i &2, 0 17 p. m.. .'1 & 1,10. tt IU ij& B. IU.
Trains will leave 8hamn1cln jit 7 on i nn

11 60 and 4 20 D. m.. and irrlirn nt Nh.n.,i.i!
at 7 80, 10 12 a. m.. 12 02, 5 17 p. in.Leave Shenandoah for Pqttsvltle, fit. Clair.newuwie, moreo and New Boston. 7t,0 and10 12 a. m , 12 82 and 6 17 p. in.ve Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. m..12 88, 505, 8 13 p. in.

Leave JIazleton for Bhenandoalu 9 HI a. in..1245,509,8 26,881p.m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Trains Ipava fnr Ifnvon Ifim ra..ll. ar.
Carracl and Sbamokln, 0 48 a. m.', 7 21 p. in.'

Trains leavfi Mlmmnlrtn , Kl,.,,.'... ...
w U. ,U., UIIU 0l II. 111.

Leave Shenandoah for Yatesville, MahanoyCity. Park Place, Delano, McAUoo. Audcnrled,
uJKlon' iiumoer vara, weatnerlyd Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a in., and S 82 p. ro.

.?r Lehlshton, Slatlngton, CatosauquA. Whlto
Hall, Coplay, Allentowu, Easton and Phllllns-bur-

9 47 n. m., and 6 3J p. m. s
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.Leave Hazlcton for Shenandoah, 8 50, a. ta..nd 6 27 p. m.

M. B. tlUTTEIt, Supt. Transportation,
South Bethlehem, Pa.KOLLIN II WILBUIt, denl. Hupt.,
South Bethlehom, Pa.

CHAKLES 8. LEE, Oenl. Pass. ARt.
New York. N. Y.

A. W. NONNEMACIIKIt. Div. P. A.,
South Bethlehem, Pa.

S0L0M0K HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:own Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

BOCK BEER
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Handsome Comnloxion
pneoi iue greatest cnarms a woman can

FoxiONi'a Couruixioif Powckb,Its 1U


